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GENERAL VON KLUCK AND HIS ARMY ARE
REPORTED TO HAVE SURRENDERED IN WEST

]R. BRUMBAUGH IN !
3TINGING STATEMENT
REFUSES TO BE PARTY
"0 TREACHERY BARGAIN

No Boss and Will Work
With AllHis Might For Passage
of Local Option Law

?RIEND OF CHILDHOOD;
WILL URGE GOOD LAWS

[eeps Faith With 253.000 Who,

Supported Him at Primaries;
Will Do So to End

Special In The Telegraph

ilttsbiirgh. Sept. IS. T>r. Brum-
nugli. Republican candidate for Gov- !
rnor, t«»-day issued the fnllnwlns \u25a0
iKlnnonl in rcpl> In ihc offer of the
'hlladplphla North ' mcrican to give

iini its support il' ho would repudiate
'cnriwUm:
"In Hits letter it appears that the

iriter. under llio assurance of a prof-
rred support to me, seeks an evcuse
r> gite support to the opposition.
Cncli one has a perfect right in this
ampaisn to follow whatever guidance
e may select. hut I absolutely refuse
n lie made a party to any political
arcain or treachery.

"1. I stand for exer.i statement in
lj primary platform. I shall use
i> best endeamr to keep faith with
lie people. The things f stand for 1 I
ball continue to stanii for and work
dp.

"2. I have no understanding with !
nybodj to do or not to do anything j
i an> waj at any lime in this cam-
aign while iu oitice, T know no boss.

never w ill. Kven a newspaper j
annot boss me. My hands are open, i
i> heart is free, niv mind holds no |
olltical promise. I have one un-
weninjt purpose?to live with my j
nnscience whether I hold ollice or
ot.
"3. I have declared for local option I

nd stand by tlint declaration. I have \
ssured people in a score of utter-
nces that T shall do all I honorably I
in to promote legislation favoring
>cal option. What more can an
onest man <lo?

"1. I have always lieen a friend of
Itildliootl. I have given my life in a
irgc way l<i conserve and promote
le strength, education, the moral I
clfare of all our people. I have had I
lany years of practical experience in Ipaling with the labor of children in
lis State. No man has had a larger j
r more sacred relation to the prol»-
?m. T refer to my record. I shall
How no one. even in academic dis- i
usslon. to stand more surely for the
est possible legislation for all our !
?orkers. men. women and children.
"As a teacher I have found it nee- i

wary at times to rc|M-at what has
Iready lx-cn Mated. Sonic' pupils j
?am only after such repetitions, i
nnic refuse to learn even then, lie- I
lii'-e they are resolved not to do so. j
"In the May primaries almut?>3,000 people of Pennsylvania, all j

gaily qualified voters, gave me their j
ipport as a candidate on the Itcpiili- !
can ticket. I carry their brief. 11tall do so to the end. The other j
cpuhllcan candidates also carry a!
irect brief from the people who sup- '
ruled tlieni at the primary. I shall j
nd myself to no leader or group or
ictlon of auv sort. \s I have rrom
ic outset. T shall to the last gro I
eadily on in my linn determination !
> give the people of Pennsylvania a
pjm. canaliie and conscientious ad- !
ilnlstratioii of the ofllee to which T '
ope the voters In November will .
pet me.
Signed) "M. G. RRIMR ACGII."

IS DEAD ID SCORE
INJURED WHEN TEHIN

DROPS INTO CREEK

MY! WHAT A PROMISING CHILD!

25,000 MEN AND
WAR MATERIALS
TAKENBYALLIES

Greai Proportion of Those Who
Lost Their Lives Were Women

and Children

RESCUE PARTIES ARE FORMED

Rains Caused the Water to Rise
and Trestlewoik Was

Weakened

By .-Itsocialed
?\u25a0-prillKUeld. Mo., Sept. 15.?Sletween

tliirt;\-live and I'orty-live pel-sons were
killed or drowned and a wore of

others injured early to-ila> when the
liM-omotive. baggage car and forward
chair car of a St. I/Oiiis-Sun i'Van-
cisco train plunged through a trestle
over Rrusli creek, near IjcDanon, Mo.,
ami were submerged by the swollen
stream.

Germany's Armies in North and East of Paris
Are Making Determined Stand Along
River Aisne; French Attempts to Break
Through German Lines Have Been Re-
pulsed; 300,000 Austrians, or One-third
of Entire Force Reported to Have Been
Lost During Fighting in Galicia. German
Cruiser Sunk by British.

London, Sept. 15, 2 P. M.?The correspondent of the Central
News at Dieppe under date of Monday, September 14, transmits a
report that the German army under General Von Kluck has been
forced to surrender.

The correspondent says:
"The report has reached Dieppe that the extreme left of the

allies after making an encircling movement by way of Roye and
Ham and joining a force from the Boulogne district, has compelled
General Von Kluck to surrender with according to one statement,
14,000 men and according to another statement, with 25,000 men
and a quantity of guns and war material."

General Von Kluck has been operating in the German right
wing and has consequently been opposed to the left wing of the allies
His army has been retiring before the allies for several days.

Roye and Ham are to the southeast of Amiens, and were occu-
pied by the Germans two days ago. Recent reports show that these
towns are now in the possession of the allies.

Germany's armies to tlic north and the cast of Paris after re-
treating for upwards of fifty miles toward the Belgian frontier, are
to-day making a determined stand along the river Aisne.

A news agency dispatch from Dieppe says that General Von
Kluck has been enveloped by a French circling movement and forced
to surrender with a large command and a quantity of guns and am-
munition.

The German general staff, however, announced to-day that
heavy engagements were being fought by General Von Kluck's
forces to the northeast of Paris without a decisive result so far.

The French attempts to break through the German lines were
said to have been repulsed.

Reports regarding the operations in East Prussia' contradict
each other. From Petrograd it is said that General Rennenkampf
has resumed the offensive and that the investment of Koenigsberg
still is in progress. Berlin advices, however, arc to the effect that the
Russian general has suffered defeat nearly as severe as that of the
Russian disaster at Allenstein.

Further Petrograd dispatch estimate the casualties of the Aus-
trians in Galicia to total 300,000, nearly one third of their forces.

The sinking of the German protected cruised ITela of 2,040 tons
by a submarine of the allied fleet, is announced in an official state-
ment issued at Berlin. A major part of the crew was saved.

The German submarine which sank the British cruiser Path-
finder with a loss of 246 lives is reported to have been destroyed
by the fire of several British cruisers.

Sharp skirmishes have taken place in the Shan-Tung peninsula
of China between the German defenders of the Kiao-Chow con-
cesssion and a Japanese landing force.

A measftrc was introduced in the British Parliament to-dav
suspending until after the war the proceedings on the Irish Home
Rule and the Welsh disestablishment bills.

Oueen Wilhelmina opening Parliament in person, emphasized
the necessity of the Netherlands maintaining the strictest neu-
trality in the war.

Most of tins dead were drowned in
the chair car and a great proportion
of these were women and children.
Those who were unable to escape
front their watery prison fought their
way out by breaking windows and
swimming to shore, it is estimated
there were sixty-live passengers in the
chair car.

Owing to poor communication with
the place of the wreck it is impossible
to gi\e. a definite estimate of how
many escaped, N'one of the sleeping

[Continued on Page 10]

\\ EST ENDERB PREPARING
FOR K\l.l, CAMPAIGN

There is great activity anion#; the
members of the West Knd Republican
Club and no other organization in the
city is doing better work in this
campaign.

This evening It Is especially urged
that all the members who have enrolled
in the marching club should be pres-
ent in order that the final measure-
ments for the uniforms may be se-
cured. The order must go In this week,
so that there will be no delay In re-
ceiving the equipment. The West Knd
Club is groing to take an active part
in the campaign and is preparing to
go on the firing line without delay.

4 CANOEISTS HAVE
HARD PULLING OH

TRIP TO THE WEST
Find Potomac Almost "Dried Up,"

Writes "Jack" Laverty
in His Log

|
J. R. Laverty. one of the four Har- I

risburg cilnoeists who are on the

3.500-mile canoe trip from Williams-
port, Md., to San Francisco, has writ-

ten to the Telegraph giving extracts

of the "log" he is keeping of thej
journey.

The four canoeists, all members ofi
the Klni Canoe Club. West Fair view, j
are Laverty, D. 15. Sampson, L. C. j
Arnsberger and Charles Gayman.

[Continued on Page 12]

\u25a0EE'S CANDIDACY
PLEDGED SUPPORT OF
COUNTY'S UNITED OAR

OUTCOME 111 WEST
DEPENDS ON MOVES

OF ARMY IT VERDUN

DR. BRUMBAUGH TO
BE IN CITY ON WRY

TO SPEAK AT GRITZ
Plans Are Discussed For Further-

ing His Cause Among Peo-
ple of the State

I

\ Resolved, that we endorse with
enthusiastic emphasis, the candi-
dacy of Judge George Kmikcl for
the Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia us a nonpartisan candidate
and that we pledge to him our
earnest efforts for his success,

i He It further resolved that we
co-operate with the committee of
the bar now in charge of his cam-
paign ami assist it l>y every means

( possible in advising the voters of
Pennsylvania of Ids supreme ill-
ness for that oilicc and of the

| manner of voting for him.

Dauphin bounty's united bar, Pres-

ident Judge C. V. Henry and represen-
tatives of the bar of Lebanon, and
other bars of the State to-da.v thus

| unanimously endorsed the candidacy
i of President Judge George Kunkel for
jelevation to the Supreme-bench with-
out regard to party lines or affiliations.

! The session was held in the main
!court room and lasted more than an
!hour and in that time the judge who
Itried the Capitol graft cases was eulo-
Igized and plans were suggested for

[Continued on Page 10]

IITHEI ITHE WEATHER I
For Ilnrrlshuric anil vicinityi Gea-

erally fair nrathrr IN indicated
for HnrrlNhiirjc nml vicinity to-rnkhi n ii. I WedncNday without

i much clianac In temperature.
I F«w Kaatern rrnnnyb anlm l.cncrnl-

ly fair to-night ami Wcdncadavimoderate variable ninda.

River
I The main river will continue to fallalowly to-night and VVedneailav.

A stage of about 1 foot Is Indi-
cated for Hnrrlahurg \\ eilncndav

I morning.

I Temperntiirei s a. m., .13.
Sun: Hlsch, Bt4il a. m i aetn, flilß

I p. nt.
Moom New moon, September 19,

4 <33 p. m.
Hirer Staaei 1.1 feet above lowwater mark.

Y enter day'a Weather
| lllghcat temperature, 70.

j l.onent temperature, 4N.
Mean temperature, no.
Normal temperature, tin.

HtRRIAUK hirENfiK!)
Philip Francis McGill and Katharine

I Kile DeWees, city.
Prnnklin Long. Ifpper Pax ton, and

I Verna Zimmerman, Flsherville.

Germans Say Investment Is Com-
plete and That Offensive

Will Soon Begin

By Associated prrss
London, Sept. 15, 10.15 A. M.?For

once the military critics on both sides
agree that the outcome of the cam-
paign in ihe western war area de-
pends on the result of the operation of
the Crown Prince's army before Ver-
dun, but on the question of accom-
plished facts the divergence of opin-
ion is as wide as ever.

Berlin maintains that the investment
of Verdun is now complete and there-
fore expects that within two or three
days there will be a resumption of
the offensive along the whole German
front. On the other hand the latest
ollicial communication issued in be-
half of the allies states that the Crown
Prince has been driven back and has
moved his headquarters from Sainte
Menehould. south of Rheims, to Mont
Faucon, about 15 miles northeast.

Berlin admits that the weakened
| right wing has been turned back, hut
discounts the reverse by maintaining
that it will have no effect on the gen-
eral forward movement to be initiated
when Verdun falls.

The very candid statement of Gen-
eral Joffre regarding the sort of war-
fare his troops are capable of waging
indicates that the French are now in
a position to take up the gage of bat-
tle on their own terms and in a coun-
try of their own choosing. General
.Toffre is now a national hero, after
conducting the great retreat, that
caused him to be called many hard
names.

Stubborn Struggle
As far as the moral effect goes, the

recapture of Rheims probably means
[Continued on face 4J
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Second Fly Contest
of the Civic Club

AUGUST 3 TO
SEPTBMBEn 2«

0R for first prlwi arvrral nlhrr
prtira. anil S cent* a pint for allfllea brought In on thf L'Dtk of Sep.
tfmbrf.

A
~

x j
i VOTERS

Every voter should bear these I
days In mind. If he wants to vote 1
In November.

I/AST DAY
To pay taxes, October S.

REGISTRATION DAYS
September 15. October 3.

Will Make Stops in Most of the
Towns of the Upper End;

Rally at Millersburg

Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh will ar-
rive in Harrisburg to-morrow morn-
ing early from a speaking tour In the
western part of the State and will be
at the. Commonwealth Hotel, where
he will meet his friends, between the
hours of 9 and 10 in the morning.

Accompanied by County Chairman
W. H. Horner. Vice-Chairman James
E. Lentz, Congressman A. S. Kreider
and others, he.will leave at 10 o'clock
for the Gratz Fair, where he will
speak by special invitation of the fair
association, making brief stops for
speeches and receptions in many of
the upper end towns. The itinerary
in full follows:

Late News Bulletins
Philadelphia, Sept. 15.?-The Railroad Company and

Harvey C. Miller and John F. McLaughlin, of the grain lirm of L. F.
Miller and Son*, pleaded guilty In tlie lulled states Court to-day to
four counts of an indictment elrtrging tliein with unlawful rebating.

Scranton, Pa.. Sept. 15.?The state Council, Junior tlrtlcr United
American Mechanics opened its annual convention here to-day. Dr.
William H. Painter, of Marrlsburg, state councilor, is presiding. Two
hundred and fifty delegates answered roll call. The Daughters of
l.ilwjrly, the ladles auxiliary of the order Is also in session.

Boston. Sep'. 15.?General Thomas J. Stewart, of Pennsylvania,
«ss re-elected president of the National Guard Association of the
T'nited States at the final session of the organization to-day. San
Francisco was chosen as the 1015 coiftentiou city.

Washington, Sept. 15.?1n the presence of the cabinet. Secretary
Bryan to-day signed pea<-e treaties with the diplomatic representa-
tives of Great ltritaln. France. China and Spain.

New York, Sept. 15.?Directors of tlic Republican Iron and Steel
Compun> deferred action to-da) on the quarterly dividend of the pre-
ferred stock, since 1910 the stoi-k has been paying dividends at the
rate of 7 per cent, per annum.

Paris. Sept. 15. 2.26 P. ?lt is reported to-day that when the
German general who was captured by the French and brought into the
capital yesterday was searched there »s found In his pocket his
nomination to the governorship of Paris, signed by ICmperor William.Ix)iidon, Sept. 15, X.45 P.M. ?According to a statement issued
here to-day by the Servian Legation, there are now in Hungary at
least 150,000 Servian troops, successfully pushing an offensive move-
ment against the forces of the dual monarchy.

Chicago, Sept. 15.?Francis M. Lowry, 711 years of age, ex-secre-
tary of the John F. Jelke Company, and one of several employes of
that firm convicted some time ago of oleomargarine frauds, was sen-
tenced to-day In the Federal court to a year imprisonment and was
fined $2,500.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 15?I<ed by a squad of mounted police athousand of more women marched tlirougli the crowded down-townstreets to-day in a peace parade. Each carried a peace |x>iinant Afeature of the procession was a division made up of women of for-
eign hlrtli.

Chicago. Sept. 15.?The decline In wheat prices based on reportedsuccesses of the allies, was checked tills morning on the Hoard of
Trade. May wheat which closed at 111% yesterday, sold to 115 In
the first fifteen minutes of trading.

Leave Harrisburg at 10 o'clock
I Wednesday morning, September 1«;
leave Fort Hunter at 1,0.20, Heckton
Mills, 10.35; Dauphin, 10.50: Speece-
vllle, 11.10; arrive Halifax, 11.35. re-
maining for lunch and reception.
Fisherville. 1 o'clock: Dietrich, 1.10;
Klizabethvllle. 1.25; Berrysburg. 1.40;
Grata Fair. 2.15, where. Dr. Brum-
baugh, at special invitation of fair
association, will make an address and
meet the voters: leaving Grata in time
to arrive at 'Willlamstown at 5 o'clock
for speech and reception; Lykens and
Wlconisco. speech and reception at
5.50, where stop will he made for
supper; Loyalton, fi.45; Elizabethvllle,
meeting and reception, 7 o'clock;
Rife, 7.30; Millersburg, meeting and
reception, S o'clock.

Rotary Club Will Be
Entertained Tonight

by L. Frank Bass
The Harrlshurg Rotary Club will be

the guests this evening of U Frank
Bass. manager of the Stieff Piano
House, at the place of business of thatcompany. 21 North Second street.

One of the attractions of the meeting
will be the *II.OOO solid gold Rotary
wheel, of the California clubs, which
will be on exhibition, while an address
will be made by one of the members of
the Stieff family on the birth and won-
derful growth of that Arm.

Cardinal Farley Is
in Best of Health

Serial to The Telegraph
Naples, Sept. 1". Reports in circu-

lation in the t'nlted States that Cardi-
nal Farley is illare groundless.

The cardinal has been visiting Xor- I
rento and AmaltL for a rest and left Iyeserday for the United States as he
had previously planned. J

Berlin Says Belgian
Army Is Surrounded

2,000 Germans Killed
and Wounded by Belgian

Soldiers Near Malines
London. Sept. 15, 4.32 A. M?Adispatch from Antwerp to ReutersTelegram Company gives the following

official communication:"The importance of the results ofrecent battle between our army
and the German army of occupation
Is fully continued by the inactivity ofthe enemy yesterday and to-day andny thf? latest details of the enemy's
severe losses. Retirement of our di-
visions on Antwerp was effected with-
out any attack being made by the
enemy."

A dispatch to the Times from Ant-
werp states that the operations of theBelgians near Mallnes were a complete
success. Tho enemy was ambushedand suffered a loss of 2,000 killed andwounded.

Turkey's Move Raises
Tariff on U. S. Goods

Rome, Sept. 18.
arriving from Constantinople declarethat the first result of the abolition ofthe capitulations Is the decision of the
administrators r' the tariff to imposea 100 percent, duty on foreign textiles,shoes and alcohol. The duty on shoelis regarded aa especially affectla*America.

Berlin, via Copenhaven. via Lon-
don, Sept. 15, 6.30 A. Sl.?The Bel-
gian army which is quite surrounded
according to statements here, has
been attempting, through repeated
sorties from Antwerp to play at least
a part in the war. (The censor has
here deleted further reference to the
operations around Antwerp).

Germans Just Starting
to Make Sacrifices

Rotterdam. Sept. 14. via London,
Setit. 13, 0.45 p. m.?A dispatch re-
received here from Berlin contains
the comment of a military writer in
the German capital on the situation
in the western theater of war and the
retirement, of General Von Buelow.
"It Is necessary to remind the pub-
lic,"'says the writer, "that the road to
the goal is still long and that we are
merely at tho beginning of making
sacrifices and undergoing suffering.
There Is danger that this fact Is not
kept before the eye constantly enough,
because our victories in 1870 came
easy. Ilow much of u danger this
Is can be seen by the recent complaint
that so l'ar no whole army of the!
enemy has been forced to surrender."!
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